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C L E A R FLE L D, PA. OCT. 25!. 1846

WW: have devoted a inrge pornon of our pa.

punhia \\ cek lo lhe inLcrening nrcuunu from (.‘an

TAILOR. and his brnvc urmy. In the ammo of

Monterrey. Thqso accounts m" be wild wilh Iho

mon profouuj interest. and we nro sure that no

real friend of his country. nllor he shall have cure-
lully perused lhe-Jo minulu delaih. “ill fault In

fur llu‘a ocvupying our ('Mumm. [/3151
The official account n! . Ibis briliu'ml nchxe\e~

Incnl. mt given by Hun. 'Fuylur. dull-urn but lmh‘
from \\hul “a giva 'l‘ho nuxnbrr of wannu
killed, In nnl ycl kuouu; but wp predict lhul “he“

lhe trulh in knoun. lhe luau ofrihe Alucrlrunu “1”

he {uund In hnvo been much aoflremhnn Ia given

In (he published accounts. ‘
~69»- -

The Election. 5I ‘.

l'ho Inlc cleclion in|Pcinnaylvarfiu has reuullcd

mml (llauslruusly lul

u unly fur n hnef sous
strand ”laugh! qf flu i
nghu. Tho number
Sluo will he found I
number pulled in I
(1 fair lenl ofpublic
pulnicnl qucblion. ‘
mm (but \\‘nl broug
the excrpuon of Km

('rnlic chndidulc: for
lur uémimenu—bull

1F demurrunc puny. llul u

du' 'l‘hou!l~snm(:lonl ".u-lur

‘ aple" will so! uIl thing My

Hum anvd lhrobuhuurlho
be huklillle over half the

I - . ‘ .l—so Ihul Ihls all-man I." nu!
...

‘ ‘

"mun In Punmyh‘nma un uny

lurifl' of '46. 'l'hio qu
uy good dcmocrala, w

e Turifl'nns lhe only quts'

dlruzlly nl, ialur. mud “uh

plrifls lhe \\hignud demu-
Igrrua lu-ld worm-1y lillll
edged In lhe repenl nl lhe
q l‘ukcwmmnonu over mn~
huncslly believe the New

'l‘urjfl'lo be more just. ind moxethuul in m pron-

sion- Ihnn lhnl of, ”12. By another elm-nun.
launch will wear a Morenrfm‘c. und lllcro mil

be a sufficient incenli? to bring uul uur “hole

IMM

This two districts ul
and 12lh districts. (71‘
crime candida": m ll)

handaam'o ‘r’nnjonly, n!

ded 'ln above. urn the 3d
rlta Brawn \\na lhu denim

urmer. and is elcrlul by n

Is [he oniy rcdrwwldm

uict lho democrat} cm cast of in lhe Sumo. Du-

wd Wilmol in the dew mliv candidate m lhe 12m

dlnlricl.nnd from with we hum heard nnlhing

dafinilo nu ycl. They \ul’e Ihc only lwo muuhdnH-u
Ihnl lonk dec~ided groéds in fu‘vur of tho 'l‘nnHu!

1846. If Ihoy um ‘l;qu clccfod, than lhe Inc-ml:

oflhol mgunute run ln‘sthf hunng curnod every

thinglhoy had a clmul
I'l‘he Whmnuhnvo e 1

Honor, and M lcuul )6

bring a not gain 01 ~

hl\'c_a..nmjorily in‘ b 1

Io nury

lod their (2mm! Cummin-
ml of :ho 9 l Congrnsmncn.
mcmhL-rs'. 'l‘hoy \\iH Mac

I brunchcn of lhe' Legisla-

EME

'Oun Geordie—ln l
votel polled-and w'
lnr Congas—ma do}
have done iwoll.’ aim] =
in tho SIMJ. oléepl
album. Wilbjiul h:
l-‘oncr about I lwo mi
The whig‘ bundidulo
(our candid-lo for Sin
up." and Ihun unilinl

\

oporlion In the number of

lho- exception (yfjl:u,mtu
crucy of: Clonrfigld runmy

llor lhnn any ollmr county

lndu‘plun. nud one or lwo

lions, succeeded in
ulon: that could not

The only .wondpr is,
no! mjurc us lo a it

Our whole cqum
{o!th Legialatura, -

our vnlcrn, we have given

Hnme manner in which noverul domocruls have

hoenflaored. who have born so active in aiding lhe
whngl lo defcnl this luilhlul public officer.

ya '0! our usual majority.—
r Congrdu. nnd lhu volun-
ifl', being mlulefl. ."lushed
their 7 largo lumily comm:-
uking inlo our ranklrJo an

{o dono by any other means.
ml such arrangements did
or oxionl...

'licluxlr and boil: mudidnlm
o mu‘mplmmly elected.

:.‘ ”Tho‘mn‘ ,wh
olecunpnéilcnded ‘l
vunin, nnd Vin‘snmo
blghwinvdt .‘-

I 5 Day's llaicrtrom Santa Fe.
filexc'can .Urmy of Five Thousand

‘, on their way to attack General

"' WWO hové nn .
bflho vols in shin)
vin'l m'jomy “um
himvupvnrdg of fit134-4911}! Amino
50 majority. ' ¢ I

”Rowan-'4 Inoju
um‘lionb‘i.'will b6?
he ppbyishcq ninth

Them in éuméF'dJ

Kearney. a

A party of traders arrived at independ-
ence on the 3d inst. with fifteen days later
intelligence from Santa Fe. having left on

the 9th of September. 'l'héy bring the fol-
iowtng reports:

It \\nscttrtenlly reported when the com-

pany left, that five thousand men, the flow-
er ofthe Mexican force. were on lhetr way
up lrom below and' neat Chihuahua. to

meet and attack Gen. Kearnelv. and that ll

was the General's determination to leave a

sufficient number under the command of
Col. Doniphon. of Clay, and take the re
mstnderhslow, if possible, to meet General
\Vool’s division o[,onr army. The report
still lnrthcr is. that Gen. l’aretles was on
his way toCltihualiua nith fifteen thous-
and men to attack Gen. Wool. if this be

true. and it seems tFlat credence was given
to the report at Santa Fe. from letters re-
t‘cived from below. our \\‘eslertt lorre WI” ‘
have something to do this winter. 3

Our army at Santa Fe weFé garrisoning
the post rapidly. and a flag; staff of pine.
two hundred feet high. was in course of

‘ erection to receive the stars and stripes that

“cat. so proudly over our land.
General Kearney had his head quarters

at the Governor's castle. and had given one
or two splendid fundangoes. A large ntttn

her of lutters are in possession of the com-
pany, and will be in here to morruw. ll
nny lurther news'ts received, 1 utll let

yon knou. \S‘L’.

Vigil‘ Hero on the day of lhe
oughoulnll mm of Pennsyl-
nslnriceo accompanied with

waived .nn?uulhculic necoun’l
ngun’iunfi! dinlrici.‘ Mr. h"-
nboul lOOOéllntlliaryu giving
Bauer 300, Ennd Clehrfiold

évnly' EFFi'éK Pnucrgon aboq!

y uveriifngler _iurCanal Cnmn

.pupfmflo.’ Thin ”chirp! WI"

ulmibl’njuflurdcgl by (lhuthnml

From Mexico.
Advices {tum Mateo nt-re vt‘ruivenl at

New (irlcuna by thtiJatnt-s L. ”4y. \\hich
appear nl thu utnmal 'ttnpurldnu'. The
I’tcuyunc Sfl)'fi,“t.‘ an: enabled to annnunce.
"10.? posittvt-Iy, thxtt lrttcrs \Vt-re received
in this (~in by th: Day. by n gvntlcmnn
deeply Inteteatrd in Mexican nfl'atrs. and
from n nny l'l'l-potlstmc farcignsnurce in
Matannuns. uhich say that (Jen. Altnnnle
haslmt’n :tppntntml President of Mexico
ml interim, and Gc'n. Santa Anna gener-

nllissttnn nf lltc armies of Mexico; and
turthcr, thut Santa Anna was then t-ngag-

ed in mining and (Irguni‘ung ttuups'; inten-
ding tutuke the field in person in the
North. This news stuike every one ns
important 'ln various aipecls. but it is es

‘pectully so mt it may bear upon the armis-
tice granted by Gen. Taylor In Gen. Am,
‘putltn’s l‘nrccs. and again upon thr dept-n;
de'ncc which the Government at \Vabhing-
ton may have placed upon the pacific in-
lt'ntinns of Santa Anna.

’ IIORRIBLE MURDER
Yesterday morning at moat diabolical

murder was perpetrated in Soothwark. the
particulars of which are as follows :-—A'
man and hip wife, named Lee, have been
residing between st}; andgseven weeks at

No. 801 South Front street. below South
street, The house is Occupied by Mrs.
fl‘ninter, who let out-the third story floor to

the Lee family, which consisted, of the
man and his wife, named Mary Lee. and
two children by a' former husband of the
“omen, na'toodJohnL. Cook; ‘ ‘Mary was
mar‘r’i’edJo Cook about 10years ago.iu the
city. of New York—she was then about ‘l6
yams of. ago. Ever since _thot time Cook,
,‘HIO “Tait arée’ry‘vt’ole‘nt zin'd desperate man,
has led her a dreadful life 'and‘ from hie
threatn, continually, k'epthitr 'in a state or
alarm: Abdutthree years since they sep-
jarated. vond Cook m‘arried again. They
,cumo tagether subsequently. antlabbutsix
‘montha since finally mined. and Mary
vvmarrialdthe' présent’husb‘and, Lee. Itfis
"aupposeu that yoalerday morning Cook aim
her drawings buckntof‘water at a 'purtip.‘
and instantly followed-her up stairs. into

her front apartment on the third story,”
which was occupied as a kitchen and sit-
ting room. A small boy. a son 0! Mrs.
Taintér, was thtt only one who saw the
man enter, but he did not think any thing i
of it unlil'he heard ainoiae. He then call-
ed his mother. and 'o‘fr‘fioing Up slairfi. She
'found Mrs. Lee lying on the floor, welter-
ing In hen blood. havmg been stabbed in 1
two places, with a knife in the breast.—
Tho wounds penetrated the ascending aorta:

shovring that the ucapon must have passed
entirely through it. She Has lying at the
head of the first flight of stairs, and must

have fallen from the top of the stairs lead-
ing to llle‘lhtrtl story. in making an ellort
to escape, to give an alarm. She died in

about ten minutes afterwards. Cook was
found lying on the floor of the front mom.
and at his side was a large butcherknile. a

formidable weapon, (with which he had
ripped open his abdomen. He had turn a

portion of his intestines from the wound.
and the remainder protruded through the
orifice. The sight was one of the most
shocking that can possibly be conceived.—
ln the room were his two children by the
deceased—one was standing near the door.
and the other near the window. both of
them crying. and- hesmattered with the

blood of their fiendish parent.
[Pcnnsy-lvanian.
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Awful palamily by Fire.
.Nl'early Fou'.Bloclzs of Buildings

Destroyed!
“'6 have to record another mnnt rlrsn

lntiung visitatiun to our beautiful City. by
means at fire, which broke nut this morn-

ing about 11 o’clock. in the blackamith
shop of Marcus ”dunes, «in Oglethorpe
street, a tluur or two from the Curner at
St. Clair street. and in'the rear of the ci-
ty Hotel!

There was a strung wind prevailing at

the time from the Eastwurd, which cum-
muntcaterl the flmnes immediately to the
livery ~tnhle of Mr. Jumes Sullivan. kept
by Mr. Bradford, nu the south, ”ml the
corner building on thefrtnrth, nccupierl by
the M-essri, Reeds nnrl Sutton 81 lmve.
asa gin manulaetmy and carpenter ulmp.
Thence It sped with the rapidity uf light-
ning towards Broad street. laying waste
the City Ilntel. the Market House. and
lhe \\‘hnte ul that rquure. except the ‘uld
theatre building on Crtt\\lurtl street‘ the

luundry of Messrs. Junnr-ys. and a small
house on the eurner belmv.

SHERIFF’S SALE
Bv vlrluv of a writ 0| Vendilmni Ex-

pnnrls, lisuetl out of the court of Cnmmnn
lelh‘ nf Clenrfield cnunty. and to me di-
rected, “11l be exposed In public sale on
Monday lhe 30m day of Nuvcmber nexl.

a'. lhe court house. m Clcarfield. all lhe

defendant’s Interest in a lrncl of land ell-
ualo in Glrarrl lmvnuhip. Clemficld coun-
IV, beginning at a )vhue pine, thence by
No. 86-17 suulh £2O perches to a pllch
plno. lhence cm! 9.0 perches. theme north
(30 perches lo a red oak. thence mm 1!)?

perches to n cheqnul, Ihencc by No. 3(1'17

nurlh 160 porches to a While oak. lhence
by No. 1939 wefit 217 'lcrchPs In Ill? place
ol beginnmg. being purl 05 a larger survey
knuwu an No. 3047. cnuuining ————ncres
-—sr-lr/.erl and taken in (-xr-culinn, and to

be aulrl as the properly nl l’c-ler Lamm. by
ELLIS IRWIN. Su'll

Sh'l‘l's office. ()lvar-g
field, Oct. 19. 1846. S"as! quumitics ul goods wvrc rcmm'ml

imn momhldll.‘ Hf Bram] shot-t [rum the
buihlirgs on the East leh'. and many 0|

thrm consumed where they were pilml up.
'l‘ln- fire lhen rrnsn-d Bmud «rt-H. cnm-

mumcnling by Hie "”0080th m llu' More

hnu-c uf lhe Messrs. Sarlsuvlls and Mr.
A. Calhoun, “hence it Wreml right and
lo“. as Well as wcslwanL In From, down
lo Gunwfnrd, cxccplm: unly the dwelling
of Mr. Founmin, on lhc corner of SI.
Clair and Front slrceh.

Running downward ncros.‘ (TrnMnrd

slrrel, lhe devouring vlcnn-nt cu'v'pt the
uh! Columbia ”Mel, and all ma! block nl
building? hounded bv Bram]. Front. Craw-l
lord and 'l'lmmun firm-Iv; also, the build-
ings M Mr. 'l‘uby and the Run l)r. Carm-
un lht‘ vast sidv ul Broad and brlnu' Craw-
furd shoot. rxropt lhe residence of Mr“.
Bruadnn. On both sides ul Frunl SUN”.
M5O, lrotn Paulwr & Riflgewuv'g ware.
house. down In Thumus silent, 'includmg
Bridge Row, all Hl9 w.:\' down I!) the viv'
er bank, or within 3 fr“: \arlifi M 1m: («.11.

gale Imusv, lump hl'rr. Hid \\m'Vo In tl'e
fill' ur by binning, UP “1 |l‘,|~ lumiv's \\ilh
gunpnu'lh'r, excepting pwhhgfi nm- N (Wu

smaill buildings nn ih.‘ wu'hL-n‘l (‘uvnv'r of
'l'hmunu an} Frm.‘ s’l"l'('!~

()u-r MU hrrtlim u'L'n: hl-mn «3mm.

wflhnul accumplnhmg um gun! gmvpmlu

'rhcn' was no wan-r to Ul' Iml, run! (‘very
thing being :Ii «Ly as u puwdvr horn. and
'lhc billldings mmllv of “and, thc CO'lHJ-
graliun was nn‘y ~émyml by lhc- vmnt n!

more material in in prugu‘fl.

DR. 12'. GREENHS‘

’ Cénalernaliun and dcspnir .‘lt umn Hu-

countenances of many «d our cidu-nn —‘
Some lmveulml {heir-all, and \\‘iH have to

deppndvupon‘the churilnblc aid \l'illCh the
community may rendur. Tho rnlarmly is
greater lhun at our hut fire in “camber
M1345, because of its falling on u ciasn
(d cililenq lens ab‘e In bear ix—nur amull
dealers niid gmcrrfi, bul few of whom had
nny insurance on lhcir guods.

()ne nr lwo persons wt'le injured,mld
il is. rrpuncd that a"m-;;_ru Lhild vms burnt.
but we cannot nsceHnin any particulan.

So grout was the Mind. thin sparks “0n:

blown acmsa \he Challnhunche River. and
wt fire In :1 bod that had lu‘cn ~pwad nut

to sun. and also cmnmunicaled In .me in

two ruofs "I. huinlngs in Giraud. but i!

was dlfiCUVt‘l'ed in lime in prevenl dnmnge,
The bridge was ”wan“, in be in

dnngel, but did 'nm N: fire. None 1)!

the cotton warclmuus have been injured.

REESE, 8L lIROVVN PILLS.
7 "HF. deznaml lor the übuvc lllelllclllei in llne last ‘2 or 3 years. in deeuwd
a suflicivnl apology lor plnclng it now ful-
ly belore the people ;’ and the diseases lor
which it is applicable have become so pre-
valent in this country mat a remedy cml~
llt‘ll lo confidence. is a areal llesllleralum.

’l‘he nllseasoil allude lo we llepumix,
(Liver nllcclion,) Dyapt‘pald, and lemale
cumplnl‘nls in general. .

:r'T‘Tlm above pills will brpl commot-
l_v lm mic by

Ric/lard S/mw, ()lczufiehl,
David Jhlams, Boggs lp‘
J. H". Miller, do .

UN, to, Iw}.

I‘o THIS PEOPLE
'l H' ‘mbm v! ‘J-Hrc'n'n, “Inch h Injnnl Hum-n

U"-' A- : ‘4': ""';.AH-: -nJuHuiy 'romcmhnrml In}!
all If ~.1~. r ~.:~ :~) P IHmupixilid HleUr

mnnynl :‘.>.: Amman] .-r.mq.h-- um! lin‘JElA-v s.

‘Vhtlr \au hmrllly n-lmu‘u ul Ihw knumph ul llu‘
prixu‘uvlv- “ Purl: A: has :u-vn uur mnalunl uflim lo

uh'mw'n 1w! 's' [w -l, u .. mun uln‘h x.->,vru.~'lmrn~
'v. nu mh- v-ul‘ ,mn Nuu-rh- 9’: , “umn-m: hr' u'x‘

:mm'l'u. vi ”a whip-1r ..x aim-Z: \\‘u up vim-ml hy
u 1w un'. \wln' m lj‘hll In In," .~ (11' (‘ungnemm—nu ul-
iudo; Ln I‘M I'nnlvlnpln'u! unlm’muub 1,: ;iu-:r pm

\Vltlult'l‘lfi INDIAN Vann'rAnLt; PILLS. In addition
to being ono ofthe has; anti-hilionu modictnen in

the world. possess a power in removing pnln which
is truly astonishing. Four or five of mid lniliun
Vegetable Pill». tukcn every night on going to bod.
will in a short timo completely rid Iho body of

thaw tnorbltl humora which.iflodgod in the liver.
om the cause of pain In the side, wmclimcl exten-
ding through to the shoulder blade. difficully'of‘
breathing, nousco and sickness, loss of appetite.
coativenona, indignation. flotuloncy. awarthy or yel- ‘
low complexion. and other symptom: ol’an inflom.‘
mminn or torpid state ultho liver.

ll'riglr't's Indian Wgclable.Pills nli-m thoroughly
clonnao tho Itolttncll and bowels of nll blllouo hu-
mora, our! other impurity. and-therefore are o,cot-'

loin cum tor. colic. dysentery. cliole'n morbumond
ovary other disorder of the intestines]. 'l'huy
uln‘o improve, digestion. _nnd consequently givo
health and \‘igorw tho viholo frame. on wellou
drive disouuo of «very name [mm the body. . V

Caution—J! Sllllllld be remembered that Mr;
lidwnrq (Sole. tofißhilodolin; Mr. John Dixon. of
Eamon, Pm, and Mo’nvrs. Browning dz Brotlmru..6l’

l'hilodt-Iphin, are not Ilgoulu of (mm, and null-«y

mnngt- lruu] Hm [NHL-WNW! ,m M Tu this mun"

mu we chcumhy Lnu, gmmhh- us no mo ul Hm

mmnur unmvozs \\hlch hnve In! In u. “.l \\b

true-l ”H!‘ (M,- vh'l'}~ltl;l Ul‘ClmgmM Im‘xcnsm ruth-
rr [hm immunln u nur (‘lmm In Illt‘ \llp‘lull HI 0

hmhvr pnwor—llmx uf [ln people; um! 10 lhom \u-

cunlhft'nliv upprul In nid'm, by Ihz'r‘ pulruungu. Ifl

rupturing; n 1 lllu scul ulguvonuncul upmurnul [hut

m miluxvlrly (lm'uled m Ihmr mum-uh: mul lhv Irm-

mlorcsln ul Hm cuunlr)"

h is known In every mm, Ihul the vinyl aqul l'

nf uIII-lIII'IIrJg u news-pap” ”I :luL lhe Inngmlude 0!
Ha snhal-rIIIUUII hxl. no xmxvh flb lhc uIIHH'II‘HHII Pu“
mungc thl h ”my uu henltmml IIWI. II In lurgu
(‘UllllnC‘H'llllCillL‘a, Imlcc-l. 1110 IIIIIcr 111 usually the
vom'onlllunqu lhe former. as H become: the üb\'l~
um mien-s! nf Inorrm 1110 men In mlvcrnuo 111 lhuke

nuw-rs whmh llro lhe nzm-I oqullsivuly cxrculnlvd.
\Vnahlnulnu. hnncvcr. Ia Illlluremly uunalcd. “Lu
pnved ul‘ Iho nllvurlllung pulrunnge Inudcnl 10 II
nIcIcaIIIIIe commumly. and burdened \\‘llll pum-
liar and cnarmmn (-Hwhfius \\llil-h are not also-
whure Incurlwl, mlllmg but a very lung llsl ul
uubscnlnng [lnlrmm ("m smlmn a paper In uwlul-
neon—lt. llltll‘L‘hl, Hon 111 cxulence. 'l‘lhe proprle- l
lura 0! the ‘ Unmn' huvu IIIIIIcIIo upuretl no puinu, ‘
und no uxnenw. lu nyullu lllt‘ll‘ paper \\urlhy ol lhur
Inclrnpnlis, nnd worthy (ll Ilw suppurl'o! that grenl‘
[lnrly umlnr \\lluse banner they ure anlmml. ln
puohuhlng lhe nmu full and ample Ilelmles nl lhe
Iwu have“ ol Congress, ll IR bullevell. evur belore
ullempu-d on this conunem 111 II duily llcwsPnP“;
llu'y lllH‘l‘ secured lhe sen/Ices of (he lwslrcporl-
ers \\rlnrh Iho vounlry nmmled. but at the rnurm-
ous anal of $l2OOO or $15,000 per your. 'l‘hl-ir
extensive foreign and domesnc corrcnpnmlcnyu l8
nnulher largo Iloln cl expense, hul. the Inslrucnvo

l usefulness of which Is no Inglily commanded and
i upprecruled na [0 Junlify 51m1,“ “'1 oullny lo 111~

lmn 11. Slill. it must be evident that 1h!” {leafy
oxpenuc» mnnol ho borne, unlus Ilne‘subsmpnnn

list is commensurate to the undormkiflgb ““f’ nllhg’
We can buns! «15,000 subscribers.’ (including d9l-
- Irl-wcekly. und wuukly.) 901m” “5' "‘“s‘ 5“”

b 0 connidorobly enlarged lo enable the propnelorn
oflho ‘ Uniou'lo auslnin ull ilfl U'°r"'"°"v a"?! l"
insure Ihem agnlllfl pecuniary l0“ l""9_'“"8.
'llmnhléuin. tho :ml and sul’l’o" l’l all ”"0 lrlondu
ol‘ Republmnn guverlllm-m. and pledging uumclvoa
In ronc‘hvéd emu» in me cause of lhe glorious
principlba‘wb uhérish. wo a'fllarlho {olluwlng pro-
I)o.~u|s:.='t'- 54'5“ ' ‘ ~'

"

I'l‘llu :DAUJ’.UNION' wlll ho pubhahed. ashore;
lnfurtl. m 810 per annum. payable 'ln ndvunca. Ila
cllur‘aclor: ll‘illlcrln hm been nlmoal exclusively in»
lillrznl.‘ lVe'pnr‘l-nuu in l'ulum [0 down: a wrliun
of In: columns to domestic news of general irilcrcss

GRGCERRES.
' Y‘RA'I'ZER 13L BARRETI'S’ haw:E‘ just received a Iresh supply of Cof-
/cc, 'l'eu. Sugar 6' Aidan”.-

Ocl. :3. ,

flpprenticcc I'Vtmted.,
Buy 16 or IT yearnnl 329, who1“ cnn‘come ,uell recmmncndeal.’ will

be inky-n an an‘ apprcnhre m. the Bind/c-
-smilhing' Business. and n gum! chance
willvbe given. Apphcutmn ~duimld be
made immediately '

rims. BEERS
Gralmmtun, Sept. 1H). [ti-Hi. - 'a;

TINVVAEEE.. A. general, Maury
“

fineniflkl 'l'il;\~7ql‘t- will he '(ionslgingly
kept-0n hand.' 0]" the Deal: quaiity'gfail-l!
made ‘ V I ,

N

Mufti-KER ax mluu«;'lj'rs_,F _/
ly

vurchuae no Indian VegetublQ Pills m. n'ur' om“,
we tunnel guaranty as gcuuvinc any medicine May

may havefor sale. ' ,
flgent for Clearficld. R. Shaw. ‘ Ibr

other agencies in Clearfield &' other coun-

ties. sec advertisement in another column.

DIED—On the morning 01 tho 13lh insh. "“"I',

an illness of nevernl months. 0’ °°n3umwinm nt lhe

{chidenco of her fnlhor In Luwrflnf‘ofl‘owmh'p'
'Minn Sun/mm" Hoovpn. in the 219! your 0' "0"

nan.

~‘6mSi‘GEX'LZSEii-60L.
V H E subwribcr intends opening aE'WJLASSHJAL SCHOOL. about the
mum“:- of November next. provided a su!‘
ficienl number of ficholnrs can be obtained.
Greek. :Latin and Illafltenlatics “ill be
mnght. Persons wishing lo qualify them-
selves: for teachers in Common Schools
wull also receive instruction in such brnn

shes as they may desire. For terms. 81c
apply to

S. N. HOWELL
Cleurfiuld.or(.2o,lB4u.

Estate of John Pentz, dec’d.

NOTHCE. LPllere lenmmcnmry on
the estate of John Penlz. late (if

Brady luwnship. Clearfield county. (lec’il.
have been granted to the subscribers. re-

siding in Brady township. All persons in-
debted to said eslale are requested {6' make
immediate payment. and lhnsc having
claims against the same will present lhem
duly nuilwnlicaieil to

PETER. ARNOLD, l“ .

J. HOLLOPE’I‘ER. i 1" ”-

(L'l. ‘ll. 1146.

and to miécellnnooun lilornmio. which. wimout
_impoinmgilsflfimiéhl influence. may render it lhe
mum nccopmblo to an axlendod clnss of readers;

The ‘ SEMI-WEEKLY UNION' will hp pub.
liahed eVory Monday and Thuradpy. during the ra-
ccsa of Cbngross..nt 85 per annum. 'l‘hii conluim
nil Iho mnnnr contained in the "Daily Union! or
cop§lucnl udvorlisemonls. During lhe'se‘ssionu of
.Cvflgrctm lhrcp numbo'rn', insxoud “(two will be is-
sued without any 05!"! charge to nulmmhors.
ENLARGEMENT OF THE WEEKLY UNION.

The ‘ WEEKLY UNION' is issued ovary Sulur-
«lny ; and us urrungomonln are in progress to on-
lurgo it to nonr double its prcsmtaim, we who"
noon ho ennhlggl 1m give nourly’évbry article which
may nppcnr in the daily and lamhwookly editions.
nl lhe curcmcly low rate MB2. Wu propose also
to give. in min mlilinn. n complolo nynoplicnl num~
mnry of l‘ho proceedings in boll: hogsel of an~
groan~lhun rcmlaring lhe ‘ Weekly Union' a most

valuable channel at inlnrmulion to all classes of
our counlry. But to remunerulo u: for this omen
prise. an extensive subscription liul is absolutely
indiupunrnble. --‘

CONGRESSIONAL REGISTER.
~

.

ln mldiiinn in the foregoing. we have resolved
to publish, during the sessiunu of lho nnlionnl log-
islnmm. n . Congressional Rlgislerf lo bo issued

wookly. und in (rolilnin n FULL nuron'r oi lhe daily
prucemlings and debates of boih houses. l'ldoed.
lho nirungcmcnla which we have made wilh lhé
very best (‘nrps of rupurlors WI“ enable us to El“!
even more full and oxl'cndml reports than we have
prudurctl during this session, aqpcnor us wn claim
them 10 be in any preceding 0.10:. The Register
\\‘lll he ninde up {rum lilo daily reporls in lhe ' Un-
mii,’ carefully revised by un experienced oditor.‘
and will cunnllllllt‘ a complete and nulhonlic re-
cord of ihc éessiun. An apponillx will be nailed.
uniform wilh the Register. and In be non! grniuilg
011st In llliJlCrleH, uomprining a liar ofthe ncln

pimped during the session, wilh u synopsis oflhoi:
conionln, nml u reference. when neceawry. to pro‘

vin‘uu legislation, This will form the moat com~
ploir- historyol lhe scsuionP of Congrann, and will
lm fuinishcd ul lhe low pricu ul~ SEVENTY'HVK
CENTS inr lllD ncxl session]

W‘l’osrius'rzm are uullzurizcd lo dc: us our in-

gnnis ; and by lendlng us five yearly subscribers.
1 wilh ihn auimcripliiin mnney. for either iho Daily.

} Srmi-H'u‘kly, or Weekly, will be cnnlled to can
‘ (‘npy of lho mime uiliimn nl lhry I‘urninh us an?»
‘acrlhoru for. 1

WThe (.‘uwul-ssonAL Rmus‘rzx will be fur
mshcd them on (/4: Jam: (arms

CLUBS \VILL BE FURNISHED ““1“!"
5 copies of tho Daily for B‘o 00
5 do Semi-weekly 20 00

I n [ln do 35 00
5 (in \Vcchl] 800

HI du dtl I 5 00
20 du Congresuwnal Regular I 0 00

'l‘no nume nl no person will he onlerm! upon nu}

huoLy unlnm the payment of tho subscriplion he

made an ml vnncu
Add re «. RI I‘CHIE & HEISS.

Washington city. D. (

A NATURAL REMEDY,
Sum-d In lho HumnnConslxlulion, and equal to lhe

l-urc 0| rverv unrnble dist-mm, will be lound in

H rv'g/Lt's Indian Vegetable Ptlls,
OF THE

AURI'II AMERICAN COLLEUEOF HEALTH
'l'huw I-xlruurdlmxry Pills nu.- mlnpuscd or plums

which grow wnmuncously on our own soil. and
are, Ihprulnru holler ndnpled In 'our conslimuons

than Madlcmes (-oncucml from foreign drugi. how‘

evnr \\cll “my "my be compounded ; and an

\VRIGII'I"S INDIAN VI‘IGE'I‘ABLE PILLS Ir»

luundvd npuu llm llllnt‘llile (hnl lhe hulnfin body
is H] lrulh

SUBJECT TO lSU'l‘ ONE DISEA§H.
namely. corrupt humans, and lhm sun] Médicuw
cures lhls (llsouil' nu '

NA'I‘URM. PRINCIPLES.
by vitamin: and [mri/ymg (In: body, il “'l” he mun~
”on mm. I! I'm mvnsmuuon be not enliron o'xlmu-

led. u pcrsevnrnm-c In their use. according lo lllmv-
limw, i 9 111 unIIHL-Iy x'vrlmn lu drive disease uf cvm
r_v numn lrnm ll‘e bndy.

\thu we “IFII In rrumn- n snnmp nr mom.“ I!)

hrhlny. “a drum ix of tho nupernhundnm walcr.
In hke nmuner. II We Wish In rewloro lhu hme x--
hcnhh. Wu mm! uluunse II of ungurvly.

WRIGII'F'S INDIAN \’I£(2I“.'I‘AIIIII‘IPILLS n 111
hr I'r‘uml min u! Xho how! if um III" \r'v I'cs! mo'l
wmn m ihe “MN fur hurrying nut Ihi‘

(:IIANI) PURIFYINC PRINCIPLE.
'3'" .mm lht-v up"! [rum Hm hndv fl” mnrlml our!
V'urraz;lll.lJrlu-'. lrw cuuw ul ”1‘ «haruw, In nu (-u-\'

mu! :‘mruru' Alum“: , up! uhnlu ”my mcry dm’
GIVE [‘l \SF. \NI) PU: \Sl'illi. Jul-nu: uf uvox;
nnme H rnw'hyllrlvnulrnlnllro'w-Iv
PVrig/tt’s 7ndimz Irgctablc Pills
Can be 1m! genuine of lhe lulluwil.:;

highly HWIIL‘Clnle sturckumwrs In

Clemfleld County. '
INT/lard Shaw. (‘lmr/icld;
Daniel Barre”, Curu'insvillc.
David Irvin, Lutherslmrg.

Ell: County.
(30be 4- Gal/uglier. Ihrlgewuy;
(Marge ”'cis. St. Alan/3‘

Centre Counly.
lhockcrhof (5- Irwl'u. lic/Iqbnn:

..l «S- J l’oltcr. I’ollcrs‘ Mil/s: ,
.‘ldam [fix/ter, ('entrcuil/c;
U P Duncan, .fluronsburg;
Samuel Liplon. Milcsburg;
Henry fltlams, IFa/lwrville;

‘ 44”]: Murray. Pine Grove Illilla:
‘ chrgc Jack, Boulsburg;
‘ II L fllusscr, Alan/win),-

‘“ Irvin 3‘ ”Willa/car. Coucrlvy Hall;
‘ I'luncun &~ Hag/s, Spring Illills:

I".llurk/umll. Ifabersburg; .t » Jacob Human. Ccnlrcville.
,W‘Ollicus devoted uxcluuively lu lhu Hula ol

Wumln“s IMHAN mewmc Plus. 0" lhe Norlh
Amurn'nn Cullngz' of Houllh, No. 288 Greenwich
Smwl. Now York. No. IQB 'l‘remoni slreét. Bog.

lon ; and I’nmcxl-uorncn. No. 169RACE S'ralrr
Phlludolphin.
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